
 Crook Peak Parish PCC meeting minutes,  

Monday September 30th 2019 at 7.45pm, held in Weare Church Room 

The meeting opened with prayer. 

Those present:- Judith Jeffery (JJ), Mary Amesbury(MA), Bill Burge(BB), Mary Counsell(MC), Pete Murray (PM), Jill 

Smith (JS), Claire Talbot (CT),Paul Wattam(PW). Stephen McColgan(SM) Jackie Klinker (JK)), Linda McPherson (LMc) 

Apologies: - David Parker (DP) Ruth & Gary Oriss (RO) (GO) 

Minutes of last meeting: - 10.6.2019 signed as a true account. 

Matters arising: - Badgworth JK, no response from Fred hence no faculty applied for as yet. Land at Badgworth 

Church is now sold (strip of land outside the church wall) but the monies go to the Diocese who gave it to the church, 

DP is sorting it all out.                                                                               JJ stated the Diocese has no one to provide 

safeguarding training at present awaiting a new appointment. 

Correspondence. None 

Committee Reports: - Financial report from PW, Overall income is down balance stands at £6,060. Fees from 

marriages and funerals etc. is down also. We are now 9 months in to the financial year so the pressure is on to pay 

the parish share. Insurances due Oct/Nov from the 6 Churches. Ride & stride will bring some money in 

LMG, see reports. JJ reported the new area rural dean will be Richard Neill Wedmore. 

Chapter, see reports JJ reported Marriage registration will change as of 1.1.2020 Certificates have to be taken to the 

Registrar for them to sign and issue a Certificate of Marriage within 1 week of the marriage. JJ going for training 

7.10.19. There is now a new priest at East Brent and Lympsham 

Deanery and Diocesan Synod, see report from PM next meeting 8.10.19. At Draycott on 17.10.19 there is an evening 

run by the Go Team to meet and launch “Fuse” Youth Club. The aim is to engage young people and provide a 

resource. 

Car scheme not many take ups. There are 10/11 drivers available.  

Church room, JJ reported both restored windows are now installed. Next step is to calculate extension expenses, this 

need to be done in stages. Disabled toilet accessible, John Beecham is advising on drainage and other windows that 

attention. 

 Weare School,   JJ has not been able to attend any meetings but she is still present at school assemblies. Open the 

Book is in school next week. 

Village reports: - Badgworth: - JK reported the Bells are now in place and working. Axbridge ringers are performing 

at the Advent services. Winscombe ringers are going to train the local bell ringers; there are 5 possible ringers in the 

pipe line. There is to be a celebration service to bless the bells on St Congars day 24.11.19. 2 resolutions are needed 

re minor trusts. The Diocese is stating that if any trust, being held by them, gives less than £1,000 per year then it is 

to be handed over to local churches to administer. The PCC needs clarity on this issue, as Crook Peak parish could 

end up holding several trusts and where does the money go to? DP looking into it for more information.                                 

 Biddisham Church: - CT reported there is to be a coffee morning Saturday 5.10.19 aim is to outreach. Work on the 

porch is now drying out. Shepherds hut has been suggested for toilets CT is speaking to the architect for advice. Arch 

Deacon says a faculty will still be needed and they will not accept Porta Loos. So no further on. 



Christon Church:-MC and DP have submitted a list B faculty application, but a number of concerns have been raised, 

so no approval yet, discussions with DAC Architect. Concerns about the damp situation in the Church. Church yard 

clean-up is planned 12.10.19 

Compton Bishop Church: - SM reported the Porta Loo with Disabled access is in place in the car park, no faculty 

needed or civil planning. Cost =£1,850 with annual running costs per year £40. There are on-going discussions with 

the Parish Council re financial help. Grass cutting with Rob from “Grounds to Gardens” going well. 2 graves of the 

Crawford family and Di Alison in the church yard have been cleaned up by Dave. Denise Chadwick to be thanked for 

all her hard work. Field thistles have gone thanks grazing sheep. There has been no committee meeting. There will 

be a working party 20.10.19 to clear the Church yard. Craft fair raised £304 after expenses netted £286. Plans being 

made for a St Andrews Advent lunch on 30.11.19. 

Loxton Church:-See report. LMc reported there is £5,342 in the A/C. 2 lamp posts have been mended and the path 

cleared last week. The cream teas event raised £400 shared with Christon Church, followed by a Songs of Praise 

evening. Cheese and Wine party to be organised. A Bible group has been running with 4/7 people discussions around 

forth coming church service lessons. Bell ringers have rung the bells at Evening song services. There is a chemical 

toilet in the outside shed or we can book the village hall to use their toilets. The roof and collapsed wall problems 

are being discussed and JJ is taking on the task of linking with Wells Cathedral re advice help grants etc. Insurance 

turned down repairs financial application as the repairs were not done properly initially. Roof repairs are a very 

serious problem. Structural engineer has been to see it costing £180. Structural report is needed by any builder 

before work can start, costing £2,515. Public meeting to be held 15.1.2020 7pm in Loxton Village hall, to discuss the 

support available and if it is viable to proceed to raise the money. JJ says she does not have the time to take it all on, 

she will get costs, and then the Church will have to decide if enough support is available to proceed with work. 

Weare Church: - The bats have now gone. There is leak in the Church roof and the Quinquenial survey is due next 

year. Sedgemoor council are cutting the Church grass more regularly after being spoken to. 

Charitable Giving: - £3,300 as a proportion of income. Half goes to Global /national charities i.e. Water Aid, 

Christians against poverty. The other half to local charities i.e. Cheddar valley food bank, St Monica’s. Need to agree 

other charities. Possibly; Rough Sleepers on the streets “Somewhere to go “, “Salvation Army”. Have a bucket 

collection leading up to Christmas. PCC to investigate possible suggestions. 

Service Rota adjustments: - Stats for Missions returns are required, so each person that comes to services in 

October needs to be recorded. Each church needs to complete a return and give to JJ. See draft service rota. From 

January 2020 café church will change. Overall the plan is to get more services out of Weare Church and spread 

around the 6 Churches, at parishioners’ request. Plan to be reviewed at next PCC meeting. 

VE day, Friday May 8th 2020. The plan is to have bell ringers but no church services. 

A.O.B.:- New Curate from Winscombe Church, Andrew Hiscox, will be starting his 6 week placement here on 

19.11.2019. This covers the period JJ is away on holiday from 18.11 to 8.12 2019 

The Grace was said at 9.45pm 

Next meeting: - Monday January6th 2020 7.45pm at Weare Church room. 


